If We Do Not **LOVE**
those We Serve

*How Can We LEAD Them?*

[Image of wolves]
What is Leadership, to YOU?

www.OneWithThePeople.com
Who’s the Leader?
Now, Who’s the Leader?
So, Who’s the Leader?

www.OneWithThePeople.com
Half Empty, or Half Full?

Proverbial glass!
Is Leadership A Matter of Nature, or Nurture?
All great leaders share one characteristic:

“The willingness to confront unequivocally the major anxiety of their people in their time.”

— John Kenneth Galbraith

What sets Leaders apart?
Can you think of a better way to spell ...
I spell Leadership ...
What’s Love got to do with Leadership?
It’s key to the Most Important Journey You’ll ever make!

www.OneWithThePeople.com
What is truly necessary to lead?

love, respect, courage, honesty, humility, truth, & wisdom
Love (Eagle)
Respect (Buffalo)
Courage (Bear)
Honesty (Sabe)
Humility (Wolf)
Wisdom (Beaver)
The Singer (Topangah)

Where-Mountain-Meets-The-Sea
A FINAL THOUGHT ...
Let’s Connect!

Available on

amazon.com® and you’re done.

A powerful, passionate story of leadership like none you have ever heard before! — MARGARET SUNFLOWER SARGENT (MAYTAPOND)

ONE WITH THE PEOPLE

Everything you need to be the leader they need!

JACK KING

www.OneWithThePeople.com